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FAIR ROTES. For Bent,
The Briok Store, corner of Middle St.

' NORTH CAROIHrilHKirS.

From the State Papers;

Durham Sun: Mr. Fife's meeting have

afrtke l1 6 town eanTboasfe of
gamer mott or - falter, women than
Wilmington, and we. hope, to see

BCCTCSS LOCALS." ;,
: - - -

PEASExtra Earl BrandtSEED and Best," "Aleaka," and
"Howard' Earliest of :air the Peaa."
Will be told at the lowest possible
prices for cash, by V ,

j3i tt fir . f R 8. pom. ?

DR. D. S. ! nARHOSi ' tha 1 Russian
Optioian and Inventor,

arrived here let eight, for. tha purpoaa
of opining an office iothU city. PrH.
is tha uma man who wat la Elisabeth
City, Waehingtan, Greenville, Klnatoo,
and Wilson, N ;.. C- - H baa no agents,
and Lis wptk cannot be done by proxy.
Offloa, at present, . Room No. 4, Hotel
Albert.

SEEDS and fresh
atf . 8. DoFn'adruistow.

HOW y9nr;itoojk f, Stationery?
ctn print it for you' almost aa

cheap as jou can get the raw material.

J rial Volume" now ' being prepared
by Rer J,-W- ; Joas, wilh asjistanoe

, of Mra. CTls, will be authentio, chajrnv--,

ingf ' written, beautifully illustrated
and-boun- d in .every way wotthy of

; the tubjeot. Agent wanted, Complete
;Omfit $1. 8atiafaeti6ir Kttarantee i or

'. money refunded; J eOrdar now. First
oome, first served. Addrefsy B'F. Johnson &Cq.,

- v j7 ft w 1009 Maid sK .'Richmond , Va.

.: All articles ,'n(ere3 for Pre
r. minmajnuat be-np-

on the grounds
' on Monday, the 24tb, day of Feb-,rnar-

Tytjtj , :.Y: l " '

Goldsboeo is a good townfcnd
y her people dothings.weU and

TullyiSufijflU do her whole duty
by oar Fair'-;.;- ; j:. ,. .

i SdJiB df the most attractive fea.
'jiiresof thfe Fair will be referred to

; tomorrf)i?3.T'iere are t0 many for
; all to b noticed in ope iBsne. ; '

''. 'Xheeej wiH he fl Bnreaa of In
-- . formation at Fair Qronnda. s Per- -

, i sons desiring. Board and Lodging
, can ecure;ithe Bame by making ap

i plioation. '

W , . w ... . ..r 4i r.

The price, of admission to tha
.fair wift foradttU Sent;" for

' each child under 12 rears 15 cents

, ior eaoooae-norse,z- o cents. (."

' Tai members of the Press gener-- I
aily txiMy'iim'--i

and if theywill make it known to
the secretaVjf( he will' gladly, far

. , nl8h'them tlckeWofadmissipnV

Under the above heading will daily
appear brevities relative to oar Fair
which opena February the Mlb,

The number of goat teams seem to be
on the increase In oor dry. To interest
the littlo men who drive them, suppose
oar Fair managers get up a race be
tween the horny-heade- d and hard
hooted little steads ?

The Fair grounds and buildings are
assuming their holiday aspect and on
the occasion of our next Exposition will
present a handsomer appearance than
ever, and that means handsomer than
any other in the State. v

The main building on the Fajrl
grounds haa been very judiciously ar
ranged for the moat effective display of
the departments to be contained there
in. The lower floor will devoted to
farm produots, the second to business
men's displays, and the upper to the
beautiful handiwork of the ladies; the
lattar we have every assurance will
excel previous displays, and as ever, be

the most beautiful and attractive fea
tare.

After the Oyster Pirates.
Messrs. William Ellis, of this city

oyster commissioner for Hyde oounty,
and F. B. Lane, oyster commissioner
for Carteret oounty, sailed last night
per schooner Maude, Capt. J. B. Piver,
of Morehead City, for the oyster
grounds in Pamlioo county, where Vir
fcinia piratee, for sometime, have defied
the laws of our State by boldly robbing
or oyster beds and taking tha oysters
to Virginia markets.

Messrs Ellia and Line are commis-
sioned by Hyde and Carteret counties
to go to the scene of disturbance, patrol
the grounds, comprehend the situ-

ation, and stop the unlawful pro
ceedings of the Virginiamen. The
reporter interviewed Mr. Lane yester
day afternoon. Mr. Lane said that they
were going prepared to make a settle
ment of the difficulties concerning these
grounds, which seem to have become a
bone of contention between our oyster- -

men and the Virginiamen and others.
A crew of five men accompanied the
Commissioners. They sailei last night
for North river bar.

The counties of Pamlico and Dare
will also be represented by oyster com-

missioners. It is hoped and expeoted
that an amioable settlement of affairs
will be arrived at at an early day.

Personal.
Dr. D. S. Harmon, solentifio optioian

and inventor, arrived in the oity last
night.

Rev. H. W. Battle left yesterday for
Bayboro, where he will assist Rev. Mr.
Love in a series of interesting revival
meetings now in progress.

The family of Rev. I. L. Chestnutt
arrived in the city last night. Their
home will be at corner of Middle and
Neuae streets.

At Gaston House: W. R. Ball, J. F.
Wilkins. Baltimore; J. W. Mason, New
Tork; G. E. Rowley,; Maryland; James
Redmond, Guy Pope, J. W. Dawson,
city; J. W. Thompson, N. 0.; J. T.

Winfleld, Washington, N. 0.; J. G

Cherry, P. 0.- - Jones,- - 0.. M. Bpruill,
Pamlioo; S. J. Beckwith. Lake Land
ing, N. C; W. B. Heller, S. A. Brooks,
Bell's Ferry, N. C.

At Hotel Albert: Wm. Badham,
Philadelphia; Dr. D. 8. Harmon, N. Y;
M. Heoht, Baltimore; 0. S. Bryan, oity;
L. E. Crasen county, L. J. Cutler,
E. Bilding, Springfield, Mass.; Capt. G,

G. Howard, N. 0.; W. B. Flanner, city,

Shipping News,
The steamer Eaglet, of the E. CD.

line, sailed yesterday with a full cargo
of general exports. The Annie will ar
rive this morning and will sail to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The steamer Ll A. Cobb will sail at 8

0 'dock this morning.
' The tteamef Stout, of tha Clyde line,

will arrive tonight from Baltimore.
The Diflanoe. of this line, sailed for
Baltimore last night. .

The steamer Newberne, of the O. D.
line, will sail for Baltimore today at 18

JTatwre la 0Bvwiatn
Is terrific Volcanic eruption, oyolones,
eartbauakes' are awfully and tremen
dously picturesque, but ecaroely desi
rable to emulate in action ana eneot
bv the administration of remedies
wbion oroaaoe-- ronvuiuon ana agony
in the abnormal portion of the human
frame. Buoh is the effect oi tne oia
fashioned violent, purgatives happily
fallint more and more into disuse, and
of which Hoetetter's Stomach Bitten is
the wholesome, pleasant, and-fa- r more
effective suooadaneum. They weakened
the intestines the Bitters invigorates
them. They-lef- t the bowels inactive
beoause ' inoapaoltated by ensuing
feebleness. 'The Bitters, on the con-
trary, and beoause it enables, not forces
them to act a vast and fortunate dif
ference oernetuates their aotivitv and
regularity.) The liver is beneficially
stimulated, aa the kidneys also are, by
this medicine, which easily conquers
also, malaria, nervousness and rheums- -

and Federal Alley, occupied at present
uy air. a. jsaton.

Possession given February 1st
Apply to

GRIHAM DAVES,
j31 tf Broad Street.

One Iron Safe,

HERRINGS' PATENT.

ALSO

Good Buggy Horse,

FOR SALE AT

BIG IKE'S.
Mai ski's Notice-Adm- inlty Seizure.

NTHE STKAMER CLEOPATRA.
Ubitkd states of America, i

District of Famllco. I

Whereas, a libel hath been died In tha
Dlsi riot Court of the Unlteo Btates of Amer-
ica for the District of Pamlico, on the loth
day of January, in the year of oar Lord one
tnousana nunurea and ninety, by Jai.
McJones, L. Roberson and Chas. Prown

Tne Hieamer leopatra. for seamen's
wages, and praying the usual process and
monition of the oour, that all persona in-
terested In the said vessel, her tackle. d--
parel and furniture, may be cited to answer
tbe premises, and all due proceedings being
bad, that the sance may be decreed to be
sold, and the proofed thereof be distributed
according to law : Therefore, in pursuance of
tne sua monition unaer tne seal of said
court, to mo directed and delivered, 1 do
hereby give notice generally, unto all per-
sons having or pretending to have any
right, title or intert it iht rein, and to ,
master of the said Oleopam, In special, to
appear before the aforesaid court, at the
cut or in ew Berne, on trie M day or Janu
ary, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, then and
tnere io answtr ine saia lioel, and to make
their allegations In that behalf. And also
to answer unto all other Demons having
claims against the said vesel. for wuu
earr el on toard thereof, who may choose
to make themselves Iparlles to the libel of
said steamer uieopaira. by way of amend
mentor supplement, without further pro-
cess or citation.

Dated at New Berne the 20th day of Janu
ary, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and nisety.

kl. DEW. 8TVEN90S, Proctor.
J03HUA B. HILL. U. 8. Marshal.

Jan21 14d By Cuas. B. Hill, Dept. Marshal.

HEADQUARTERS

FOB

Breech-Loadin-g Gun?,

Brass and Faner Shells,

Powder and Shot,

AT

L. H. CUTLER'S,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

For Rent,
A comfortable dwelling on Craven

street, near the court house. For par
ticulars apply at the Millinery Store
on Middle street, next to E. H,
Meadows.

j!9 3: Mrs. M. J. RHODES,

House For Rent.
. A very desirable Dwelling House
containing six rooms, and kitchen
Water in the house. Situated on Han
cock street, opposite to the Academy
Ureen. Apply at tbe dwelling.

RUDOLPH ULRICH.
janlS dtf At F. Ulrioh'a Store

'La Grippe!"

nave xou uui mo vjiiuubi

J. T. TAYL0E, THE GROCER,
has the grip on a stock of the Best
Goods, Groceries, Meat, Lard, Cheese,
Butter, Flour, Coffee, Sugar, Tobacco,
etc, ever brought to this market.

He has a grip on these goods, but he
will

Let Tnem Go Quick!
at Very Low Prices. Go to see him
Call at once at

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Middle Street.
P. 8. Our prioes are LOW.

ROBERTS & DRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Dry Goods,' Boots and Shoes.

We sill FLOUR direct from the Mills
in Miobigan.

"

We have in stock a big supply .of

l
. West India. Molasses,

which we import direot from the West
indie, v. ! v

, Give us a call and eee our prioes.
-- EOBERTS & JBR0.,

South Front street,
y$$i. 'r';.NBW BERNE.

T We job Gail & Axl and LorU

hem hare in large nnmbera. Bat,
jwfien it eomeB to bagging wild
game, we shall see what we shall
eW0 "

Ths Baleigh News-Observe- r says
that an enterprising citizen of that
city, reoogniziDg.the necessity of a
desirable class of .cheap dwellings,
contemplates erecting a number of
neat cottages, to be rented at ten
dollars a month. There are few of
he growing towns in North Caro- -

ina where neat dwellings at
moderate rent are not in demand,
and where they might not be bailt
with advantage to the towns, and
to the people, and with profit to
the builders.

LOCAL NEWS.
. HEW ADVERTISEMl NTS.
O. B. Hux-Mareh- al's sale.
F. S. Duffy Garden seeds.
F. 8. DurY Early seed peas.
Bio. Ikb Safe and boxse for sale.
Ghahih Davbb House for rent.
Ues.M.J.Rhodes-Dwelli- ng for Ren.
Da D. S. Harmon Optioian and In

ventor,

White shad are being brought in by

the fishermen.

Thus far January has been very much
like windy March.

Oysters of fine quality were plentiful
in the market yesterday.

We regret to ttate that the health of
the Editor of this paper does not im-

prove.

Cotton sold higher yesterday than it
has since last September, 10 being the
highest paid.

Surrounding coirnties should remem
ber that there is a premium of $50 of-

fered for the best county exhibit at our
Fair.

There was ; considerable increase in
the,' attendance at the Y. II. O. A. Sun
day afternoon, owing, it is presumed,
to the special mueio .introduced . It is
generally- - pronounced the beet ever
beard in the hall,

Captt. William Bell, of Morehead City,
arrivedyesterday with two seine crews
and ,will begin fishing in the lower
Neuae fof Ives & here
by Mr. Chas. Wallace. Capt. Bell's
friends say he is the "champion shad
runner ox the state." Tney came np
On the sharpie Mary Bell.

Fiah dealers say that Mr. J. F. Taylor
did the right thing when he extended
Middle street to the end tf the market
house by .building a wharf. Mr. U. S.

Mace fellows by raising the wharf on
the right, hand aide and connecting it
with the part built by Mr. Taylor.
Not only the fiah dealers, but many oth
era agree that it is a "big improvement "

fOh, Mr,. Mayor t
. Won't you tell your

polioemen to eollarihoie ohaps who HO

about the atreeta firing air guns at
people'a houses ?.A piece ef a nail, or
a hook; , shot, or aomething elee; oame
rattling through . a pane in our back
window yesterday; Editors are natural
lyi; IttUe taklttisnVHyoa know, es
pecially when from the rear,
But, seriously, . there ia a good deal of
mischief in those-fellow- and we hope
the business will be stopped.

Mrs. Capt. Thomae Gates lost a watch
about the first of last July which was
recovered last Saturday. The watch
wasproBably stolen. Mr. S. E. Eaton;
however, had done tome work on the
watch before ;! it - was stolen and had
marked , it and . registered the . mark.
The other day, when it. was again ear
rled to Mr. Eaton - for

" repairs, he at
once. reoogniced it, turned to bis regis
ter and found that it was Mrs." Gatea
watch. Capt. Gates identlfled it and
again became the poeaesaor. j'The man
who carried It to Mr . EatOtt was not
required to telUwhere he got it.

IIayor Ctowt--

. The following cases were dirposed of
yesterday:
. Win, Fosoue, white, assault and" bat-

tery. Submitted.- - Fined penny 'and

Dannis Rows, white, violating' chap
5, aeo, 8, drunk i ani" disorderly . in the
otty limits. s Fined SI and "eost.

Haywood Huffrwhite,chap. '5, sec. 4

drank 'and riotoue in the city limits,
Fined$5and.C08t4

, Boston Fenderson colored,, 'ohap. 6,

sec. 8, drunk, using loud and boisterous
language in the city limits. Fined $5

and eostS".i;,v'Vi-- i

Licy rrtSi; eolored," ohapi 6", seb.'8
d5r- - !y ia the city . limltf Sot
t, .J.L Tiaed wiaiooat.

r:'.a flay wood, colored, ,chBp.B, id
8. diaordorly in the city limits " Fined

been very succceaful, not so much for
numbers, but for the great good that he
his done ia general. He haa gained a
warm plaoe in the hearts of our people
and they will watch his career with
interest. He will return to hia home at
Fayetteville for a rest before beginning
his meeting at Concord.

The annual election of Ball Managers
was held at the University of North
Carolina, on January 11th, with the
following result: Chief, G. M. Gra-
ham, Hillsboro, N. C; Dialeotio Society

W. W. Davies, jr., Draversville. Va.,
John A. Gilmer, jr., Greensboro, N. 0., 1v. is. Wbitlook, New Jerusalem, N. C;
Philanthropic Sooiety J. L. Rhem, jr..
New Berne, N. 0., Perrin Busbee, jr.,
Raleigh, N" C, J. L. Skinner, Raleish,
N.--

Raleigh Correspondent Wilmington
Messenger: All the talk today was of
the new trial for Boyle. The opinion is
long and carefully prepared. The next
term of the court for the trial of crimi
nal cases begins March 24th. His case
will then be tried. No doubt there will
be some new witnesses and presumably
more new evidence on both eider.
Boyle was greatly pleased at the news
which was carried to him to bis ceil
yesterday about 5 o'clock. There had
been intimations the day before of the
decision of the SupremeCourt. Boyle
has voluntarily abandoned' all use of
spirits. A well informed gentleman
said today that enough negroes had left
Wake to insure the Democracy of this
county in the future.

Wilmington Star: The doad body of
Win. Tbos. Brown (white) was found
arly yesterday morning near the traok

oi tne Wilmington and Weldon rail
road, in the cut at Fifth etreet crossing
It was lying face downward on tbe
north side of the track, with the head
resting on one and of a cross-ti- and
surrounded by a pool of blood. After
tbe autopsy the body of Brown was
prepared for burial and was taken in
charge by bis brothers for interment at
bis former home in Onslow county
There are circumstances connected
with the death of Brown which lead
strongly to suspicion of murder. Thurs- -

ay night a dance was given at a disre
putable house on Fifth street between
Hanover and Brunswick streets and
about fifty yards from the p ace where
Brown's body was found.

Remarkable Fishing.
Editor Journal: During the

months of September, October and
November the fishing at Morehead City
and Beaufort, N. 0., was exceedingly
fine. During these months a fleet of
oyer 70 boats were engaged in band
line fishing. Usually five to eight per
sons were ia each boat; many of them
uahing as a business, others only for
amusement. Eioh person was pro
vlded with a line 60 to 70 feet long and
at the end of each line four or five
fish hooks were attached. Almost as
soon as the line was cast, the bait would
betaken and frequently four or five
fine Grey Trout or break fish weighing
from tbree to four pounds eaoh would
be hauled in. From aix to thirty thou
sand of these fish (as fine as ever swam)
were taken daily by hand-line- s, in ad
dition to those taken by nets Many
declared it exceeded any sport tbey had
ever engaged in. The amount paid to
the Express Company as freight on
these fish which were shipped to various
points exceeded 980,000 00. Doubtless
next season an equally large number
will be taken, and the most enthusiastic
piscater will be enabled to satiate him
self with tbe fun or catching them.

William H. Oliver.
Newbern, N. C.

Notice to While Public School Teachers
of Craven County.

Professor Alderman, by authority of
the school laws of the State, will hold
an Institute for white teachers at the
Aoademy, in this city, beginning Mon-
day, February 8d, 1890. This Institute
will oontinua one week. There will be
publio addressee delivered on Friday of
that week. Publio school teachers of
the white race are required to attend.
They will be compelled to suspend their
schools during tne continuanoe of tbe
Institute. I hope they will all be
promptly on hand.

uespeotfuiiy,
John S. Lonq.

Six Collieries to Shut Down.
Shamokin, Pa , Jan. 18. The Locust,

Spring, Belianoe, Burnside, Potts, and
Funnel! collieries, operated by the
Beading Railroad, shut down tonight,
beoause of the dull market for coal.
About 8,000 men are thrown out of
work.

Rbadibo, Pa., Jan. 18. The Reading
Railroad Company opened the Good
Spring colliery at Tremont, Pa., today.
it u one or tne largest tn antnraotte
region, and will give employment to 700
men.

Make ho Mistaki. If you have made
up your mtnd to buy Hood's Sarsapa
rllia uo not be induced to take any
other. Hood's Barsanarilla la a pecu
liar medioine, possessing, by virtue of
its peculiar combination, proportion
and preparation,' amative power supe
nor to any other article of tne kind be
fore the people.'. For air affections aria
ing from impure blood or low state or
tha system it ia unequalled. Be iure to
get Hood 'a. - ' ' 5

K. Money Making.
If you ara not fully and profitably

employed yon will find it greatly to
your interest to at once write to o. v ,

Johnson , & Co., Riobmond, Va! , and
make arrangements with them to sell
their great new book, "The Memorial
Volume of Jefferson Davis: or. The
World 1 Tribute to Hie Memory, V They
win give yoa liberal terms. . rrospeotus
with an necessary papere only one doi
lar. That is all the capital that ia need
ed. 8plandid opening, for. ladiei ani

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This A urralafnuniy, strei t 'i and whole
economical itmn the ordinary kinda.--

tliode of low test, short weight, alum
phosphate powders. Bold only in eaa
HOVAL HAKIM) 1'OWHII On 1IM Wall

Y. lunaaSdin wA frl Aw

Lumber! Lumber!
Are you soimr to bnild. wui tm

needing lumber of any kind? If yam
do, write to me, as I can make yew
pricea lower than you can bur olaa--
Wbere. Ail kinds of bnitdinp material
always on hand, either rough es
dressed. Flooring, weather-boardin-

oeiling, moulding, etc.
O. W. RICHARDSON,

janl3dw6m Cove, N. 0. .

MULES 1 MULES!

HORSES! HORSES!
A Car Load of Fine Mules and Horses

just received at my stables. They were
selected with GREAT CARE, and art
admirably suited for FARM and DRIVE
purposes.

Call and be shown through the
stables.

J. W. STEWART.

For Rent,
The House now ocoupied by H. W

Steinhelper. Possession given fen1
15th. For terms apply to

j9 tf H. B. DUFFY.

A Fine Florida Tonic !

Mr. Foster S. Chapman, one of the
landmarks of the Georgia drug trade,
now of Orlando, Florida, writes:
oan hardly select a single oaae of the
many whom I have sold Gallia's
Pioneer Blood Renewer, but what have)
been satisfied; and I find it tha beat
remedy for skin diseases I have aver
sold, and a Finb Florida Tonic.

Foster S. Chapman,
Orlando. Fie.

For sale by R. N. DUFFY. New
Berne, N. C.

SAMUEL JACKSOn
la at hit OLD STAND

South Front Street.
It will pay any norse Owner to call Sandsee him at once for

Tnmming & Shoeing Horses
as he la the only one in the oity that Qaar
anteea Satisfaction, to fit the Shoe to tha
foot, not the foot t the Shoe.

Also guarantees no corns and bruises en
the foot.

Respectfully yours,
Jan3dly SAMUEL JACKSON.

Removal.

On or about JANUARY lSth, 1 will

remove my

Entire Stock of Goods
to the large and commodious brick

store adjoining Bell's Jewelry Store.

where I will be pleased to wait on my
patrons and the publio generally.

janll dwtf Wm. SULTAIf.

Lot of
VERY FINE BTJTTEE

To hand.
Also, Buckwheat

Roast Coffee and Puro
Lari. ;

'4; Vv'Vesir

, tix answer to of Greensboro,

, X. of Charlotte ofySalelgh
"and all onr ehfjpiifer8W aay,

:, Bring enoarixibita..Nothiog
good and valuable will be excluded.

' PxaTEES at a distance may ship
. their goodiio the secretary, fOwen

. H.- - Galon l$iq ; who vwll'Ubrw
t

v their instrations in regard to them,

0

and have ? thetri Exhibited to the
r best advantage. "J- - -

C No'6nelted ay awaj'roimTthe
; Fiir,beoauj blfi
- will not b0aeq$tely Entertained.
The ' hoapitalityVnd ; courtes jrof
jNewuarne?;iias never neen .over

. taxed and pve? will bi v' l ,:

A" ' fbw j month : ago ; Sffmpson

county ha a mostsuccessfal Falf.
Her pebpldj&e ahtagricnltaral and
progressivecpeople, ; and - her Big
Blaes are the "admiration ) off the

v whole connt.sWe ipecti!great
cnings oi aampson in d eoruary.1 f

. , II is (aid Chat Calvin S. Bryce,
; Who has iqs, en elected to the
United Stages : Senate, from; Ohio,"

found itbatn to pay bia necessary
expenses wJan afow)llege Bat he
had theald to him and kept
pegging away until he got oh topi

There are lots ot tliat kind df men
ia

v
- this countryiWUmlngtoh

ctar. . mmnrvimm
The Fishf Oyster. Game and In

dustrial Assiation fiasf-offered- ' a
premium of Fffty Dollars . for the

v best county exhibit, and the palm
will be hotly contested by Beaufort,
Carteret, Craven, Dare, Greene.
Hyde,: Jones, Lenoir, O a slow, Pam
',' --

, Pitt, and Wayne.': If there .is
7 ether county that wants to

r t':a lists pur gates v,M
1 a hearty welcome Is as

It has ten reported that tb die
.will ta a coatr. the Gnia

Cr-'jc-
f

IT,,? I. . ; 1 tbeGun
Cinbtf Y,Y : '

; i d wLich

.I'.l cake t3 1 t c V 1 cf

:it'.-r- .

iU3

WHOLESALE GR0CS2.
' ' awMraraaw WAUsUliI

Sino'eJand coat. tM-':- -
' 7W":( t Y


